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    MSA Takes Youth Legislature by Storm! 
 

 Math, Science and Arts Academy West (MSA-West) participated in its first Youth Legislature 

program in the school's young history on March 14 and 15 in Baton Rouge. 

  "The student leadership results were absolutely amazing," said MSA Social Studies teacher 

Karen Olivier, M.Ed.   

 Youth Legislature is sponsored by the Boys and Girls Club of Baton Rouge. Students receive 

classroom instruction on government and the legislative process, and then participate in a two-day mock 

legislative session at the Old State Capitol.   

 During February, March and April, more than 1,800 students take over the Old State Capitol and 

learn from this amazing Club program, said Karen Olivier, student advisor. 

   MSA-West participated in Session Six, along with St. George and St. Alphonsus.  Over 240 

students participated by running for office, writing bills, debating bills, voting, serving as press delegates, 

cabinet members and networking as "Representatives" and "Senators" celebrating the legislative process.   



 Several of MSA-West students were elected as officers, or had bills passed, and were inducted 

into the Hall of Fame for outstanding representation. MSA students elected to offices were: Sean Griffin-

Governor; Addison Kember-Lt. Governor; Louis Conerly-Sec. of Transportation & Development; 

Mallory Perrault-President of Senate; Kirk Bosley-Sgt. at Arms-Senate; Joseph Trusclair-Sgt. at Arms-

Senate;Tatyanna Jones-Speaker of the House; Chris Green-Sgt. At Arms-House; and Alyssa Cain-Sgt. At 

Arms-House. 

 Legislative bills signed into law were written by the following students: Joshua Curry and 

Jonathon Anderson-House Bill 10-Athletic Grade Point Average; Corey Graves-HB15-High School Drug 

Testing; Addie Landry-HB16-Welfare Required Drug Testing; Blake Ruiz and Kayla 

Callegan-HB26-Bridge Inspections, and Bryan Lewis-SB11-Emergency Drills. 

 Youth Legislature is a celebration of student implementation of the Legislative process. All 8th 

grade MSA students were involved in writing bills and researching their bill topics.  A total of 30 out of 

the 60 bills of Session 6, came from MSA students, said Olivier.  In committee, bills were reviewed and 

ranked.  During the general sessions of the House and Senate, MSA students presented and debated their 

bills, while providing support or opposition to the bills sponsored by other students.  

  Students Comment on Youth Legislative Experience 

 

 

 The following student remarks were taken from a culminating assignment for students to write a 

letter to their parish Senator and Representative reflecting on their Youth Legislature experience.  

 According to MSA Student "Senator" Bryan Lewis, "I learned you don't need luck to speak when 

you present your bill; you need to have knowledge about the bill.  The kids want to hear well informed 

speakers".  Bryan was well informed.  His bill passed the House and Senate and was inducted into 

the Hall of Fame as a law.   

 Mallory Perrault, "President" of the Senate said, "It was interesting to see what laws the kids of 

Louisiana wanted to see passed." "Senator" Cayman Cook, remarked, "I learned a lot about Louisiana's 

government and how our government leaders work for the people of our state.  

  A unanimous vote came from a bill about school bullying that included juvenile detention as a 

deterrent.  "I thought most would find this too harsh, but it received overwhelming support and votes," 

said Cayman Cook.  Sergeant at Arms, Sandy Bosley, remarked, "We dressed up each day and brought 

our lunch with us like we were going to work.  We asked good questions, we passed good bills, and we 

swept on all of our elected offices!".  



 MSA student Tatyanna Jones was elected "Speaker of the House".  She realized elected officials 

have many points of view to consider, "Like what do the people want, how would it make Louisiana 

better, and how do all citizens benefit from these laws?".  Representative Rory Vaughn said, "When 

I first heard about the trip, I thought it would be boring.  After the first two bills were introduced, I was 

having fun!  I thought about what it would be like to do this as a job."   Representative Jake Allen 

added, "I finally understand how the Legislative branch works."   

 Fellow Representative Gabrielle Landry said, "Now I realize how Louisiana's current laws were 

debated before they became laws." Addison Kember, Lieutenant Governor, "I had a great experience and 

I enjoyed learning about the Louisiana Legislature".   

 During Session 6 of Youth Legislature, MSA students interacted with the students of St. George 

and St. Alphonsus.  Press Delegate Kameron Landry said, "It was a great way to meet new people from 

other schools."  Press Delegate, Maddie Zeringue summed up her experience, "Youth Legislature was a 

very fun, hands on experience that all 8th grade students should get a chance to experience".   

 Olivier added, "These students will never forget the day they became Senators, Representatives, 

Press Delegates, and Elected Officials.  I know they will continue to be informed and active citizens and 

when the time comes, our future lawmakers."  

 For information on Youth Legislature and student activities, contact Karen Olivier, M.Education, 

MSA-West, with the Iberville Parish School System at karenolivier@ipsb.net. 
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